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FLUS11 THE SEOEBS. LA FOLLETTE. HERE.

0.Miiiui. Tul Neglect by City May Have Sale of .Tukcts or His. Lecture Has f !

Caused Diphtheria Spread. , Not Been Large. a U . ":

. 'i -
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SALE organized to demonstrate by facts and figures th(3 breadth of this "store's buving resources, and its price making power.
m i : i ji ..n it. x ii. ii i i t .... .' ... . , i .

1 UI1I1S ouc loiiunv i ne i rui ii mar we not only take precedence tor, qualities, lashions, and ail that as most desirable in mercnan-- J

X dise but that' with our abilit3" to buy under price, we can also sell for less than most houses.

There has not been a heavy advance
sale of seats up to this time for the lec-
ture, which will probably take on the
form of his famous political speech, by
Senator Robert N. La Follette, of Wis-
consin, at the auditorium tonight. In
fact up to three o'clock this afternoon
only two hundred tickets had been sold
for the lecture. But Frank Foster, who
has promoted the affair, thinks that a
large crowd will turn out to hear the
famous leformer, who has kicked up
such a fuss in Kansas politics during
the last tew weeks through his lecture
and political talks, in which he has
charged Senator Long with being one of
the clique of United States senators
who prevented drastic and needed rail-
road legislation at the recent session of
congress and were responsible for mak
ing the present rate law ineffective in
some vital particulars. Mr. Foster is
sanguine that there will be a large sal"
of tickets at the doors of the auditorium
tonight.

Senator La Faliette and hia party, in-

cluding W.diam Allen White of Em-
poria, are expected to reach the city
on the Santa Fe train arriving here at
five o'clock this afternoon. They come
here from Hutchinson, where Senator
La Follette delivered a rather sensa-
tional speech iast night.

A good many of the people in town
have gained tho impression that Sen-
ator La Follette's lecture tonight was
to be free to the public. But this is
erroneous. Admissions of twenty-fiv-e
and fifty cents will be charged. Senatoi
La Follette is not being exploited by
either one of the political parties in-

terested in the campaign in this state.
He is speaking on his own hook as f
Lyceum lecturer, and has injected poli-
tics into his lecture because he S.ays
he believes that the people of Kansas
are entitled to know where their public
servants stand on the railroad and oth-
er questions.

We put the simple price-fact- s before you in the items of this advertisement fully
'

sustained by the" goods they describe,
these items form chain of 'a evidence clear and convincing. ; v

And ihe Reason Why: Our membership in one of the largest buying syndicates in the United States, enables us to draw upon the world's
markets for the world's best goods at immeasurabely greater price-advantag- es than are possible to houses buying independently. The forty--

five dry goods firms who purchase through the J. E. Manix Company, of New York, do a combined business of fifteen million dollars an-

nually. Figures that place the J. E. Manix Co. on a level with important jobbing houses, and entitle them to discounts which otherwise are
given to jobbers only. These benefits are shared equally by :the Manix clients. Anyone of the smaller stores this house, for instance se-

cures the same price on its portion of a purchase made by the syndicate's representatives, as do the greater concerns, such as Joseph Home
of Pittsburg, Pa., or Coulter Dry Goods Co., Los Angeles, Cal. . V

Thus each store can, without sacrifice, give' its customers the intermediate profits which less fortunate houses lose to their jobbers.

The Savings Offered by This Demonstration o! Price-differenc- es Arc Dovbly Vaiuabk
Because Given on the Essentials of the Season.

The sewers of the city are responsible
for a portion of the spread of diphtheria
In Topeka say the city health authori-
ties. The conditions surrounding the
'ewers in all portions of the city are

aid to be bad.
"I've had all sorts of complaints," re-

marked Dr. H. B. Hogeboom, city
physician, who has notified Mayor V.
If. Iavis that flushing must be resort-
ed to.

"Tho sewers are in horrible shape.
The stench which arises from the man-
holes indicate that they have not been
taken care of properly." We have not
had rain for almost a month and this
has aggravated the situation. The city
falls to do enough flushing anyway and
depends toq much on nature. Mow that
ve own the waterworks it seems to me

that the city can well afford to use
some of the water in cleaning np the
sewers. I think that the spread o;
diphtheria is partially attributable to
the sewers and it is imperative th!t
they be flushed in North Topeka and
over in Parkdale where the sewer ex-
ists."

The "joard of health has issued a no-
tification that it is ready to supply
anti toxin In all physicians in the city
wherever the patient is too poor to
tand the expense. Mayor Davis RaveIt. Hog-eboor- full rein to use his dis-

cretion in the purchase and issuance of
ami toxin.

Quincy school and Lafayette school
"W hich are situated in the area which
heemn to he marked by diphtheria were
fumigated last evening by the sanitary
police, pnd Hranner school the evening
before.

There is no expectation of closing the
The board of health believes

that closing the schools does not lead
to coping successfully with the situa-
tion. The children circle around and it
Is harder to keep a trae of them and
those who are infected than if they are
Vept in the. school house and off from
the streets.

The total number of enses under
quarantine is 17. No new cases were
reported this morning:. Cases reported
late yesterday afternoon and evening
are: - Vetter. "19 Planner street;

Wall, 315 Leland street; Lar-
son, 616 Branner street; Newell. 421
Lake street.

One case of scarlet fever was quar-
antined this morning at 914 North Mon-
roe street, Iavid Amine!.

JOliM COFFEY IS DEAD.

"'- V' m "' n
ff menn i II

HAD SMOOTH SAILING.

1 p - lAll State Officers Renominated Without
Contest in Rluxle Island.

1 'Ta. j

Black
Broadcloth Coat

Like Cut

Lined throughout with
black satin, flat braid trim-
ming on front, stitched-dow- n

velvet collar, and

Black
Broadcloth Coat

Like Cut

Lined throughout with Wack
satin. Full cut, handsome
coat with elaborate design of
silk embroidery outlined with
narrow black braid, extending
down front, as J in cut, and
down back to waist line, wide
cuffs and fla collar also em-

broidered. ' So elegant a coai
ia rarely obtained at the pric.

Pioneer of Jefferson County Survived
by His Nine Children.

Blouse Suit
Like Cut

Made of broadcloth, in navy,
brown .and black. Ornate
design of wood fibre braid on
front, as illustrated. Vest
effect of fancy braid. Sleeves
tucked back from the braid
trimmed cuffs. Full box plaited
skirt. The material, cut' finish
and fashion of thi3 suit are far
above the average. If you
had planned io pay 17.50 for
your fall suit you will be Well

pleased wiih this one at our
special price of

4
aa shown also ,on

Providence, R. I., Oct. 11. When the
Republican state convention assembled
this morning there was every Indica-
tion that a ticket bearing the names of
the present Republican state officials
would be made up without any opposi-
tion. No contests for any of the prin-
cipal places on the ticket were spoken
of among the delegates and tile feeling
among the party leaders was that the
programme of renominating the present
officials would be carried through with-
out any dissension.

The program as arranged was carried
out without friction, all the renomina-tion- s

being made by acclamation, as
follows:

Governor George H. Utter.
Lieutenant governor Frederick M.

Jackson.
Secretary of state Charles T. Ben-

nett.
Attorney general William B. Green

ousrh.
Treasurer general Walter A. Reed.

- i

Mimm
; uack. Garment is 50 incies
long. This coat is one of a
new line just received--w- e
consider it worthy of a
much higher price, but as
cost permits, have marked it we can make

$15.95 $15.95$13.75
i , v " nstate ms mm.

II4? Ohio Court Rules Against the Standard

Word has reached Topeka of the
death of John Coffey, an old Kansas
pioneer and a resident of Jefferson
county for over 50 years. His death

last Sunday at his home west of
Rock creek at 6 o'clock in the evening
and was caused .by old age, as he was
87 years old.

The funeral services were held at
iVIeriden Wednesday morning from the
'atholio church at that place. Father

Michael of Irish Creek preached the
iuneral sermon. Very Rev. F. M. Hay-de- n

of Topeka. Father Goldman of
Jlenden, Father Elast of Osage City.

nd Father Thomas F. Coffey, a son of
the deceased, were present at the ser-
vices.

Mr. Coffey came to Kansas in 1554 and
fettled in Jefferson county. In 1S57 he re-
turned to his old home in Pennsylvania
and returned with his family. Since thattime, the family home has been on the old
farm near Rock Creek. Re has held many
places of honor in the county and for sev-
eral years was county commissioner of
Jefferson county.

Mr. ("nffey isj survived by nine children.
His wife died about four years ago. They
are buried in the Catholic cemetery at
JHertden. The oldest son. Thomas F.. is
vicar-Kener- of the diocese of Seranton
in Pennsylvania. He will be rememberedby many of the older residents of Topeka
as he and Father Hayden of the Church
of the Assumption were students in To-
peka alKmt 40 years affo. The children,
ail of whom are living, are as follows:
Mrs. John F. Martin of Rock Creek, Rv.Thomas F. Coffey of Carbondale, Pa.;
Mrs. Mary J. Pryor of Topeka. Miss Rosa

. Coffey of Rock Creek. W. H. Coffev ofRock Creek. J. Ci. Coffey of R.ick Creek,
John Coffey, depot agent at Rock Creek;Joseph C. Coffey of Weathert'ord, O. T.,
and Mrs. Charles Becker of Meriden.
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Oil Company.

Findlay, O., Oct. 11. Another morn
ing of argument as to the admissibility
of evidence in the trial of the Standard
Oil company of Ohio, for conspiracy
against trade, resulted in victory for
the prosecution in every case. The evi-

dence submitted under this ruling was
documentary, consisting of records from
the office of the secretary of state of

v . Waists ,
'

' 'AiitTrrnxL Waists' in attractive nevv fashions-iieat- lv

made of good black and navy Panama
cloth $1.38. ;

Mohair Waists a special lot;in black, brown
and navy . Prettily made, good fitting, tucked
waists at $1.75. 7

Taffeta Silk Waists in black, brown and
navy tucked styles. Materials and making
with attractiveness of styles make these waists
ryery pleasing at $3.75. t

Underrrivslin- s-

New Jersey, showing the enlargement
of the Standard Oil company of that
state in 1S99. and its subsequent seven
annual reports. The organization of
the New Jersey company showed the
same directors, headed by John T.
Rockefeller, as previously governed the
Standard Oil Trust of Ohio.

It is the purpose of the prosecution
to place on the stand this afternoon
the directors of some of the alleged con-
stituent companies in Ohio to show the
relation between them and the Standard
of Ohio.

., Children's Cqats-- ; y :;
A great many pie'ople want to pay-jiis- t $.00

for a Child's Coat so tomorrow we have assem-
bled a fine assortment of Children's Coats from
4 to 14 year sizes in which Ave offer

"
von your

choice for $5.00.

Linens and White Waistings
60c 62-in- Bleached Erin Damask, special per yard 50c
6 9c 66-in- Bleached Krin Damask, special per yard 58c-To-

70-in- Bleached Krin Pamask, special per yard 69c.
$1.00 72-iri- ch Bleached Erin Damask, special per yard 79c.
J 1.15 72-in- Bleached Erin Damask,, special per yard $1.00,

The same prices will be made for silver bleached damask
" 'also. " -

NAPKINS
$2.50 22-in- ch Heavy Napkins, special per dozen $2.00.
$1.50 21i-mc- h Erin Xapkins, special per dozen $1.25.
$1.25 20-in- Heavy Napkins, special per dozen $1.00. ;

TOWELS
33c 21x40 all white, extra heavy, all linen Huck Towels

very special, 25c each, $3.00 per dozen.
40c Damask Towel Fringed or Hemmed, special each 25c.

25c 18x43 in. heavy Bleached Turkish Towels, special per
doz. $2.00.

ISc 17x34 in. heavy Bleached Turkish Towels, special per....doz. $1.50. ,

20c 21x48 in., heavy Cream Turkish Towel, special per doz.'

DEATH III THE TUBE.

Explosion in Long Island Tunnel Kills
Three Workmen.

an interesting fea ture-fitt- ed

embroidered neck ruffle- s-
Corset Covers for 10 cent!

covers, with hemstitched, orLOCAL MENTION.

; ; Si!K Pclticoats $3.75 ; ,

The best valiies we've offered at this ric--e

$3.75 quite a good assortment of colors for to-

morrow 's selling. '

$5.00 Street Hats
About fifteen styles only two or three hats of a kind so

the earlier you select yours the more certain you will be of
satisfaction very pleasing fashions in modish hats special
values at $5.00.

BiacK Silk Special
One piece of J 1.50 Black Taffeta chiffon finish- - 36 Inches

wide bears our guarantee of satisfactory wear special price
$1.25 a yard.

Wool Waistings 25c yard
Four pieces of small, ne;tt novelty checks, in mohair

green, brown and red are the prevailing colors in the
binatlons. Specially priced for this demonstration 25c yard.

Laces, Embroideries, Dress
Trimmin$s

Dress Nets-- 43 inches wide in several different figures
colors ecru, white and black--als-o 72 inch plain nets in black
and white your choice for" tomorrow" 75c yard.

Trimming Braids Autumn colorings and styles. Included
with them are lace effect guimps and pull braids all priced
specially at 12f2c per yard.

Embroideries a special" lot of bands and edges-- ! not in
matched sets one-thir- d under value at our. demonstration
price of 7)4cyard.

A'alenclennes Laces one lot of French and German vals.
H to 2 inches wide, edges and insertions to match. Values
in this assortment up to 18c a yard all for 5c yard.

ia v--o meet with Mrs. Oaje. each 10c.
Undermufclins at One-Thir- d Ijs Than Rejrolar Price a

general assortment of mussed garments good choosing
among them. -

1321 West Sixth avenue, tomorrow
night.

J. H. Squires, city clerk, will leave
this afternoon for Green Mountain
Falls, Colorado, to spend his two
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Neckwear 15c
Prettily embroidered Swiss Collars with tabs, all white, also

tailored tab stocks of white linen, with tiny pearl buttons for
trimming you should select several at this special price 15c.

weeKS
The gas company took out 89 addi-

tional permits for excavation which
Indicates that- the connections haye
not been all made yet. ,

The Commercial club of Seneca is
inquiring through a letter sent to the
mayor of Topeka concerning Prof. C.
L. Fribble who duped several residents
there by claiming to edit-- a scientific
paper and then never sending the pa-
per after collecting the money.

Handkerchiefs
$1.75.

WHITE GOODS

New York, Oct. 11. Three men were
killed and a dozen others rendered un-
conscious by an explosion and fire in
the Pennsylvania railway tunnel underLong Island City today.

The dead men were said to be a sup-
erintendent named George Chapman, a
lock turner, named Michael IJaly, anda foreman named Joseph Pearce. Theexact cause of the explosion Is un-
known. It took place under the Long
Island railroad station in a lock at theend of one of the four tubes which arebeing dug to connect with tubes, run-
ning under the East river to Manhat-tan island to connect with subwavsleading; to the proposed Pennsylvania
Tallroad station. There were 2" men atwork in the lock and three of themwere rendered insensible either by theconcussion or the smoke of a fire whichfollowed it. Elsewhere in the tunnelthere were more than 30 men at workWoodwork supporting the tunnei
caught fire instantly and great clouds
of choking smoke poured into all parts
of the. tunnel. A wild rush for thenhaft, a thousand feet away, and whichwas the only means of exit, followed
the explosion.

The bucket by which the men weretaken from the shaft to the street
above could carry not more than sixmen and there was a desperate strug-
gle among the frightened workmen to
be the first to be taken out.

HfiOTHEB BETTMEfl.

Women's All Linen hemstitched handkerchiefs with corded
border all around each 10c. .

AVomen's All Linen embroidered handkerchiefs our regu-
lar 25c quality, in pretty patterns each 19c.

Women Golf Winners.
West Newton, Mass.. Oct. 11. The

winners of the third round of the
women's national golf championship
on the Brae Burn links today were
Miss Adams of Boston; Mrs. Barlow of
Philadelphia; Miss Curtis of Boston,
and Miss Phipps of Springfield. They
will meet paired in the order named
tomorrow for the semifinals.

Curtains

10 pieces new foreign Bleached Waistings, per yard 18c,
25 pieces new foreign Bleached Waistings, per yard 25c.

These are mercerized figured goods with the new linen
weave. They do not turn yellow and the lustre is permanent.

DOMESTICS
27 inch Outing llannels in full bolts the yard 5c.
"Hope" Muslin 36 inches wide entirely free from dressing

the yard 1C.
Cotton Batts made from clean white cotton our regular 10c

quality- - each 8c.
'Iteady Made Sheets and Pillow Cases sheets 24 yards wide

Ruffled Mu-li- Curtains of good quality, neatly mad,
length 2 H yards 35c pair.

Notion SpecialsDied on the. Train.
Wichita, Kan., Oct. 11. O. E. Schoil-kop- f,

whose address is believed to.be
218 Arlington building, .corner .Tenth
and Walnut, Kansas City, Mo.',. died on
a Missouri Pacific train this morning
near Yates Center. . and 24 yards long, 48c.

Pillow Cases. 42x36, each 10c.

Fringed Bed Spreads size 80x90 Marsailles pattern-ou- r

Hairpin Cabinets, with au assortment of sizes in pins, 2c.
'Finsa 5 cent paper for 3 cents.

Good Soarj Special offer soap that sells usually at 3

cakes for 10 cents tomorrow 4 cakes for. 5 cents.
Side Combs odd lot that were 23 cents select any combs

you like at 15 cents pair. -

Hose Supporters all our 25 cent kinSs good elastic and
strong webbing 10c pair.

Ijeather Hand Bags an unusual offer Walrus grain bags"
.in black, with moire, or leather linins and coin purse very
special feature at 85 cents. , ,

IV. H. IjssweII, n I'ariner, Takes a
Ten Tliousnnd IIocJi Wager.

1 1

Colored Madras 30 inches wide very beautiful new de-

signs conventional in soft colorings 25c yard.
40 inch White Svi prettily striped exceedingly good at

'ViC yard. i
Lace Curtains a pair, pair and a half and two pairs of a

number these to sell at One-Thi- rd Less than Regular Price.

Carpets and Linoleums
Axminster Carpet 375 yards of $1.65 Axminster, in sev-

eral patterns having borders to match $1.10 yard.
Velvet Carjet- - 425 yards of ,$ 1 .4G quality borders to

match 95c yard.
Ingrain Carpets six pieces of our 8 3c grade to sell at 65c.

Tapestry Brussels Rugs size -- 3x10-6 good choosing from a
line of oriental and floral designs $10.00.

Remnants of Inlaid Linoleum lengths up to 10 yards, at
' Half Price. , .4

Oil Cloth 25D yards of good quality oil cloth strong spec-

ial value at 19c yard.

W. H. Lassweil, a farmer livinar near

New York Money.
New York. Oct. 11. MOSEV-Mon- ey on

call steady, S'g pr cent, ruling rate 3,closing bid S5 and offered at 4 per cent.
Time loans eaesier. Sixty days. bH' per
cent: 0 days. per cent; six months, 5Ji
'a"' per cent.

CL.OPK: Primp mercantile paper. $gH
per cent; sterling exchange Btror.ff, with
actual business In bankers' bills at t4.S5.X
SM.Mi1 for demand and at $4.M1o4.812f) for
&t day bills; posted rates. W.SIjM.SL! and
$4.WV(i4.S6; commercial bills, 4.Mi.

SILVER Bar silver, 69c; Mexican dol-
lars. f;o.

BOXM Government bonds Bteacly.

Holton, toilay took down another oftne v neatley bets" at Renub
lican state headquarters. The bet was

regular $2.00 spreads eacn

Hosiery and Underwear
Men's Black Cotton Hose, double sole, heel and toe 10c pair.
"Women's Fast Black Cotton Hose medium weight cotton

10c pair.
Children's Fast Black Cotton Hose with ,triple knee sizes

6 to 10c pair.
Women's Union Suits pure white cotton --regular dollar val-

ue- 75c a suit. -

Women's Vests and PaJUiS fleeced 35c quality for 25c gar.
Women's Union Suits of silk and wool special $1.85 a suit.

:(n to tnat the lowest man on
the Republican ticket will have 10.000
Jdurality. Mr. LassweU took the $250

nd of ihe wager. SIbbons1
This bet was taken about noon, and

B few minutes after dinner, Chairman
Crummer announced that a Topeka

Mousseline Taffeta 5 inches wide all colors, white, and
black, 25c quality for 15o yacd. - -

No. 40 Taffeta all plain colors, black and white cord
edged special, 10c. '

man nan placed another JoOO in his
hands to bet on the same terms.

T. X. Carlson a Suicide.
Reading. Kan., Oct 11. John N.

Carlson, who lived about five miles
nortneaat of Reading, committed sui

Jury Could Not Ajrree.
The jury in the case against James Fin-ney for keeping ami maintaining a joint

at 512 Kast Fourth street was discharged
this afternoon by Judge Dana of the dis-
trict court after a vain endeavor on thepart of the Jury to agree on a venllot.The Jury hung, six fur acquittal and sixfor conviction.

Chicago and Return $15.25 Via
Santa Fe.

Tickets on sale Oct. 13 and 14. final
limit returning: Oct, 22.

One dollar is enough to start an ac-
count at the Prudential State SaviiursBank. The first two or three, entriesin your bank book will etirnulate youto make additions.

eide by hanging. He used baling wireand hanged himself in an old stone
born near the house. Mr. Carlson was 1 i Mabout i0 years old and leaves a wife
a, married daughter and a, son. The
nort was adjudged insane last spring-
snd is now in the asylum. Worry over

'this is believed to be the cause of the
father s suicide.


